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KAREN NATIONAL LIBERATION ARMY SITUATION REPORT
Clashes April 11-20, 2011
(Note: Period overlaps with other sitreps reflect timing differences in receipt of field reports.)

Battalion-103 (GHQ)
On April 12, 2011 at 1430 hrs, enemy LIB-542 clashed with our special ops troops near Kwee-ta-hoe 
village. One enemy soldier was wounded. On April 20 at 1950 hrs, enemy troops from LIB-542 clashed 
again with our special ops troops near Maw-du and one enemy soldier was wounded.
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Brigade-5 (Pa-pun District)
On April 11, 2011, the enemy clashed with our guerilla-2 troops at Kyauk-nyat Klo. One enemy soldier 
was wounded. On the same day, one enemy horse was wounded at Hsaw-bweh-doe in Kaw-bu area. 
On the same day, an enemy soldier, Min Soe Oo, from LIB-341 surrendered to us with one M-1 rifle, 3 
magazines and 78 rounds. Our troops captured one runaway horse at Hsaw-bweh-doe area. On April 
13, our troops attacked enemy at Hsa-law-bu killing 2 enemy soldiers. On April 11, our guerilla-2 troops 
wounded one enemy soldier in Hkoe-kyo Height area. On April 13, our guerilla-2 troops attacked enemy 
in Boh-ta and Ga-doh-ta, wounding 3 enemy soldiers. On the same day, our Bn-102 troops’ sniper 
attacks on enemy in Meh-way area, Kay-kaw-hkor-ti-ko and at 21-Mile Post of Papun-Ka-ma-maung 
Road killed one, but wounded not known. On the same day, the enemy clashed with our Bn-102 
guerilla-2 troops between Pway-bwa and Hsaw-mee-ta and Bu-law-klo-ger-ko twice. Two enemy 
soldiers were wounded. On April 14, our Bn-102 troops fired on the enemy in Waw-mu area once. 
There was no known casualty. On April 15, our troops fired on enemy in Thee-ri area. Casualty on 
enemy side was not known. On the same day, Home Guard  Bn-1 troops attacked enemy in Hsa-law-
kyo Height area. Casualty was not known. On April 16, the enemy troops clashed with our guerilla-2 
troops in Hko-kyo Height area. One enemy soldier was wounded. On the same day, our Bn-102 troops 
attacked enemy at No-boe-lo and Ku-seik-Nga-aein-zu, and clashed with BGF troops in Lay-poe-ta 
area. In all the three clashes, three enemy troops were killed and one wounded. On the same day, our 
troops from Company-1 of KNDO Bn-1 attacked enemy at Paw-po-kyo Height once, but no casualty 
was reported. On April 17, troops from the commando battalion staged an attack on Hkoe-kyo motor 
road killing one and wounding 3 enemy soldiers. In all the clashes, there was no casualty on our side.
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Brigade-5 (Papun District)

On April 15, 2011, our troops ambushed the enemy in Kaw-bu area, killing one horse. On April 19, 
Home Guard Bn-1 troops ambushed the enemy with claymore mines in Lugawday-Htobweedoe area, 
but casualty not known. One of our Home Guard soldiers was wounded. On the same day, the Brigade 
HQ troops ambushed enemy troops with claymore mine, in Ga-ba-kee-Kaw-bu area, killing 3 and 
wounding one enemy soldier. 
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Brigade-6 (Kawkareik)
On 17 April 2011, at 0745 hrs, troops from Company-1 of Bn-17 ambushed enemy troops of LIB-32 
based at Kwee-ler-toe Camp, led by Moe Khaing Htwe, killing 3 enemy troops. There was no casualty 
on our side.
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